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) The Roswell Daily KECORB.
VOUiME Roswell, New Mexico Friday Evening, Janu'y 15, 1904, NUMBER 248
The Report on the Hondo Reservoir Goes to ie Secretary Today,
that strong hopes were entertained
for her recovery, but yesterday af-
ternoon a decided change took place "DON'TCLOSING DARK so. The only reason he could Rivefor the failure in this respect was
that there were so many fires in
the city during the time the theatre
was being fittedout, he was kept bu-
sy night and day and overlooked the
matter.
width of space, get away from sup-
ply.
Of beef, like any other merchan-
dise, there will always be a supply
at some price. It will never cease
to be possible for people who can
pay the price of beef to obtain it,
(Continued on Third Page.)
o
"SHOOTING THINGS UP."
KNOW"
THE ANSWER GIVEN IN THE
POSTAL INQUIRY.
TESTIMONY CONTINUED
Robert J. Wynne Was on the Stand
To-Da- y Giving His Testimony. A
Peculiar Offic Routine. Strain of
Feeling When He Called on Ma-che-
Washington, Jan. 15 Robert .1.
Wynne, first assistant
enerHl, who was on the stand when
court adjourned Wednesday, todav
continued his testimony in the pos
tai fraud trial. On cross examination'
he admitted that there were manv
tliings connected with the post office
department that he knew nothing
about. "I am trying to Irani." he
sarcastically remarked, "and 1 am
doing the best I can." He w.--s p'ied
with questions calculated to 'est his
knowledge of a number of details
of the rural free delivery service,
but the questions met with a frank
"1 don't know." Aske 1 to describe
what he meant bv oP.ce routing as
applied to contract r Wynne said
that certain matters vere rouiine
for him but not for the officials who
made the contract. "If an official is
entirely honest." snid ie witness
"and had no interest in the contract
it would be ro'Mine. but if he were
dishonest he would follow everything
up and sae that the contractor got
the full benefit of service." W'vnn
said that in December. 1!tiC. he had
a keen suspicion of Machep and had
censed to rely on him. nlthoeuh h
admitted that he was !?ter a truest
of Machen in New York'. adding,
however, that he went under quite
a strain of feeling.
o
COLOMBIANS WILL FIGHT.
for the worse and all hope was aban
doned. Late in the afternoon she
lost consciousness, and at ten min
utes of two o'clock this morning she
breathed her last.
The funeral took place this after
noon at the residence of her mother
Mrs. A. R. McCain, where she died,
conducted by Rev. Geo. Hinson, rec-
tor of St. Andrew's Hall. The pall
bearers were J. K. Bishop, Lewis
Fort. Dr. Phillips. Geo. Kane, E. L.
Bedell and C. DeFreest. Inter-
ment was made in the South Side
cemetery.
Frances McCain was born in Ala
bama in 18S0. She was reared and
grew to womanhood in Mexia. Tex-
as. Two years ago with her mother
and two sisters she came to Roswell.
which has since been her home.
Here by her cheerful disposition and
many accomplishments she became
a social favorite. On the third of
last September she was married to
J. Elmer Richey. and after a happy
wedding trip of some weeks they
returned to Roswell to make their
home. Mrs. Richey took a prominent
part in all social affairs, and her
death will for many months cast a
shadow over social gatherings. The
sympathy of all goes out to the
young husband, the mother and two
sisters, to whom for many days the
world will seem dark indeed.
o
REPLY
DELIVERED
JAPAN'S NOTE NOW IN RUSSIA'S
HANDS.
OUTLOOK GLOOMY
Extraordinary Preparations for War
Still Continue Present .Situation
May Continue for Several Weeks
if Left to Diplomacy.
Washington, Jan. 15. The state
department advices today from Ja
pan indicate extraordinary activity
in preparation for war. These ad-
vices add to the pessimistic feeling
already existing here respecting the
probability of an amicable adjust
ment of the Russo-Japanes- e troubles.
Official opinion here is that if left
to diplomacy the present situation
may continue for several days or ev
en weeks.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 15. The Jap-
anese minister today delivered the
Japanese reply to the foreign office
here.
London, Jan. 15 The Japanese
minister has received no indication
of the probable attitude of Japan,
but he said to a representative of
the Associated Press that it wn
practically certain that any declara-
tion of war would not emanate from
Russia.
o
PostDoned.
The Leap Year party to be given
by the ladies of Roswell tonight has
been postponed until Tuesday night,
n
Woman's Club.
The Woman's Club will meet to-
morrow at the opera house at. the
usual hour. Mrs. Thome will con-
duct the meeting. Her subject will
be the war of Independence.
o
Notice.
AM persons whose privies are not
located on alleys are notified to so
place the same and prepare boxes
for them.
48t4 W. R. PILANT.
Marshal.
HORSE
WILLIAM J. BRYAN PREDICTS
HIS SELECTION.
DEMOCRATS WILL WIN
The Great Commoner Says the Out-
look is Bright. Will not Show a
Preference for Any of the Present
Candidates. Discusses His Journ-
ey Abroad. May Start Daily Paper
St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 15. "Every-
thing points to victory," said Wilbam
J. Bryan, who spent one hour in St.
Louis today enroute to his home in
Lincoln, in answer to a question by
a Post-Dispatc- h correspondent as to
the Democratic national outlook. "1
think we will win, and I am
that a dark horse wi'l
capture the nomination." Replying
to direct questions as to what he
thought of Judge Parker of New
York, Senator Gorman and Congress-
man Hearst as candidates. Bryan
said he was not discussing either of
them at this timeand not advocating
Hie nomination of any person. He
said, however, that he appreciated
the work that Hearst has done for
the Democratic party and counted
him among his personal friends. Mr.
Bryan said with emphasis that he,
was not a candidate himself and
that he could imagine no circumstan
ces unier which it would be wise or
necessary for him to become a can-
didate. He declined to commit him-
self as to the eligibility of Mayor
McC'ellan of New York for the Dem- -
ocratic nomination.
He said that his journey abroad
had not modified his views on the
money question, that he still believ-
ed in the principle of free silver.
"But I will say this," he concluded,
"that I got one new idea which I
will discuss at some future time."
Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 15. A spe-
cial to the News from Evansville
says: "Before leaving here, Wm. J.
Bryan confided to several local Dem-
ocratic leaders that he will become
the editor of a new daily paper at
St. Louis this year. It is said that
Wm. R. Hearst wi'l be associated
with Bryan in the new venture.
Chicago, 11., Jan. 15. Bryan tele-
graphs as fo'lows. from Hannibal
Mo.. "Have not heard of Hearst's
St. Louis paper. I shall publish a dai-
ly edition of the Commoner in St.
Louis during the convention."
o
MRS. J. ELMER RICHEY DEAD.
Death Came This Morning at Two
O'clock, When She Peacefully
Passed Away.
"Mrs. Richey is dead." These were
the words that passed this morning
from mouth to mouth, and brought
sadness and gloom into many a
Roswell home where this young wo-
man was known and loved. To
think that she was but a few months
a bride, with all of life before her,
of a disposition so happy and radiant
that all who knew her loved her,
this is what makes her death such
a shock to her friends and the heart
to ache because of her going. But
she went down into the valley of the
great shadow with no fear for death
but a longing for life which she
loved so well.
Mrs. Richey had been ill but a
short time. Not until her serious
condition was noted in the Record of
yesterday did many of her friends
know of her dangerous illness. On
Tuesday she was so much better
SESSION
C. B. ANDREWS SPEAKS ON SUP-
PLY AND DEMAND.
EFFECT ON SUPPLIES
The Cow Man's Domain is Being In-
vaded and the Pasturage Area is
Constantly Lessening. Will Breed
Dairy Cattle and Less Beef in the
Future.
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 15. The clos-
ing session of the National Live
Stock convention today was devoted
to the completion of a large amount
of routine business. Addresses touch
ing on various phases of the indus-
try were delivered, and there was a
continued discission of railroad and
forestry matters.
The following officers were elec-
ted:
Frank J. Hagenbaitb. of Idaho.
President.
First Vice President H. A. Jas- -
tro, California.1
Secodnd Vice President F. M.
Stewart, South Dakota.
Treasurer George K. Could, Colo-
rado.
Secretary C'nas. F. .Martin, Colo-
rado.
Little fr no politics were indulged
in, the elected officers all being sla-
ted to lill the positions elected to.
A number of special resolutions
prepared by the executive commit-
tee were adopted, including the fol-
lowing, protesting against the opera-
tion of the land law and recommend-
ing investigation of the bill on scrip
now before congress; commending
the action of President Roosevelt in
appointing a commission to investi-
gate the public land question and
recommending the transfer of con-
trol of these lands from the depart-
ment of the interior to that of agri-
culture; recommending that the en-
tire subject of reserves be given in-
to the hands of the secretary of ag-
riculture.
A resolution was passed advocat
ing an elastic currencv. President
Springer explained that the object
would be to get a "currency of such I
elasticity that the stockman would
not have twelve per cent money and
Wall street gamblers have four per
cent money. In relation to transpor-
tation matters, a resolution was
passed calling upon the transporta-
tion committee to meet as soon as
possible and demand that the trans-
portation companies "cease their
abusive treatment of the livestock
industry." Chancellor E. Benjamin
Andrews delivered an address on
the subject. "Is Production of Live
Stock Keeping Pace with the De-
mand."
He said in part:
"Is the supply of beef cattle keep-
ing up with the demand?
In if the least time and
space area allowed for. the supply
and the demand of an article traded
in are always equal. Any cause
tending to sunder them is at once
annulled by its own operation. If
the supply tends to run ahead, prices
fall and demand increases to meet
the supply again. If demand starts
to go away from supply, prices rise
and demand falls off again, or else
supply increases to meet the demand
The effect of these movements is im-
mediately an equation at some price
or other, between supply and de-
mand. Strictly therefore, demand
can never, for any length of time, or
STRIKE SETTLED.
Funerals May Now Be Held In Chi
cago Without DUturbance.
Chicago. LI.. Jan. 15. The livery
drivers' strike '.vas settled this af-
ternoon, the employes securing a
"closed shop" agreement and arbi-
tration of the issue as to advance of
wages.
Only 28 Pinm.
In the match game between the
.lovee-Prni- t team and the Western
Grocery team at the Coliseum bowl-
ing alley last night there was a dif-
ference of 28 pins in the three games
in favor of the JovcePruit team.
Two of the Western Grocery ImwI-e-- s
were unavoidably detained and
substitutes were put in their place
so the next game may be the other
way if their full team is present.
o- - .
Attention, Teachers.
The lecturer for the Teachers' In- -
st it uf.. being called away, there will
be no leAnre tonight at the High
School Muilding.
Bazaar and supper given by the
ladies of the Methodist Episcopal
church at the Opera House all day
Saturday, February !th. Remember
trie date. 4Kt2
THE MARKETS.
To-Day-
's Ouotationt in the Trad
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. Jan 15. --Cattle receipts
2.0 ki, steady.
Good to prime steers. ... 10 ui 5.70
Poor to medium 43.50 di M.75
Stockers and feeders . . . $2.00 0L 4.0o
Cows H.."rfW, i.W
Heifers 175 (a) il.ftO
CatmerH H l.50 U 4.40
Bull U2.00 (t 4.75
Calves ;j 5, i .00
Sheep receipts ti.oon Sheep and
Lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers 31.25 Or, $4 6
Fair to choice mixed 3 (K) t4 0
IMme mercantile paper
Silver 69
rw VOIilC Ian tr,
Atchison tHP I
A tchison Pfd ft -- j,
New York Central 119'.j
Pennsylvania 119!..;
Southern Pacific 48"',
Union Pacific. ?Ht
Union Pacific Pfd tot)
United State Steel loj
United States Steel Pfd 67,
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 15. Cattle
receipts 3,on0, including 25i south
erns. weak to lower.
Native steers 3 80 fJi 4 To--y - - -
Southern steers .... 3 00 fa, 4 10
Southei n cows 2.00 (a 3 75
Native cows and heifer 2 2ifaS3 6)
St oekers an J feeders. . . 3 tto Qu, $3 9U
Bulls 2 30 (5 93.40
Calves 2 60 (aj t6 0u
VVestern steer 3 35 4. to
Western cows 4l.6o ( 3 65
Sheep receipts l,uoo, steady.
Muttons :( 5o hi 4 60
Lambs $4 75 o &5
Range wethers S3 25 ( 4 4i
Ewes 2.5o (2) 14.00
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. -- Close.
Wheat Jan. 837,; May &,',
Corn Jan. 40 May 48 )t
Oats Jan. 38; May 4u:v,
Pork Jan. 12.72i; May. 912.9?
Lard Jan. $6.67 May i 90
Kib Jan. tt.27$; May. tf tio
NEW YORK, Jan. 15- .-
Lead 4.An
Copper 12.
Man and Woman Take Charge of a
Gambling House.
Black Duck, Minn.. Jan. 15. Ex-
citement intense prevailed at Kelli-her- ,
a new border town twenty miles
north of here, all last night and to-
day continues over a shooting affair
that started in a gambling house.
The gambling house is surronded by
a score of armed men who are try-
ing to get a man named Plummer
and his woman companion who had
ejected the proprietor of the house
from the place at the point of their
revolvers and then began to "shoot
the place up" in true border fashion.
The house is riddled with bullets.
The couple wrecked the interior with
axes and fired at every one who
came within range.
CAR BARN BURNED.
Three Men Injured, but None Fatal-
ly. Loss $125,000
New York, Jan. 15. The three story
car barn which occupied an entire
block and about fifty cars of the Co-
ney Island and Brooklyn railroad
company in Brooklyn were destroy-
ed by fire today. A number of Brook-
lyn car lines were out out of com mis
sion for several hours. Three men
were injured, but none of them fat-
ally. The loss is estimated in the
neighborhood of $125,000.
Bancroft General Manager U. P.
Omaha. Xeb. Jan. 15 The follow-
ing bulletin was posted today at the
I'liion Pacific headquarters, "W. H.
Bancroft is appointed general maa-age- r
of the V . P. railroad company
with headquarters in Omaha. Ef-
fective this date." Signed by K. P.
Harriman as president.
'
o
Simpson in a Wreck.
Mrs. Jerry Simpson has received
a letter from her husband stating
that on his way to Portland he was
in a wreck on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad. The fireman was
killed in the wreck and the train
was delayed about eight hours. Be-
sides a severe shaking up, and the
loss of his glasses Mr. Simpson es-
caped without injury.
o
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Return. . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bowman and
daughter Blanche returned yester-
day afternoon from a several weeks
visit to their former home in Okla-
homa City. They are glad to get
back. They report Oklahoma City
giowing, but not as much real estate
changing hands there as formerly.
o
Case Dismissed.
Butte, Mont.. Jan. 15. The disbar
ment case against A. J. Shores and
D. Gay Stivers, attorneys for the
Amalgamated Company, whom Judge
Harney sought to have disbarred
from practicing law in the state of
Montana, were dismissed today.
o
Changed.
The ladies of the Methodist Epis-
copal church have changed the Ba-
zaar and supper from January Oth
to February Cth, on account of the
room being occupied by the Ladies
Club. 4St2
o
B. P. O. E.
.All members of the above order
residents of Roswell will please send
in their names to the undersigned
at once.
HARRY W. WALTERS.
Grand Central
Will Make an Effort to Bring Pana-'- " 'Native 'imlM 1 5o ( G.25ma Back Into the Union.
V est ern lambs f i.25 4MS.16Panama Jan. 1.. Authentic uitor K'
mation from the frontier is an (ion.;-- j S T. LOUIS, Jan. 15. Wool nominal
ly awaited here, as the belief !s ; unchanged .
widespread that the Colombians! NKW YORK, Jan. 15.
have already started to march upon j Money on call easy. 1 '.. 2' 4
A
the Isthmus. Panamaian troo-i- s arj
ready to leave on a moment'. no- -
tice. A conscription has been rnad?'
and twelve thousand fighting mea j
can be placed in the fieh ;
o j
GLOVER AGAIN IN JAIL.
Former Missouri .Congressman Per-
sists in Buttinn in.
Cripple Creek. Colo.. Jan. 13.- - .Ino.
M. Glover, former congressman from
.Missouri, was again arrested bv a
mi'itary sji;ad todav and placed in
the countv jail. Glover, who fought ;
the military three weeks ago and i
was shot in the arm. today off ere 1
no resistance, but protested agaim t
being jailed. N'o charge was pr er j
red against him. Commander Ver-- ;
deckberg ordered Glover's arrest
ter having received a threatening
letter from him. which is said to be i
rin violation of his parole.
o
FIRE CHIEFON STAND.
Admits That He Did not Require the
Fireman on Duty at Iroquois
to Report to Him.
Chicago. IU.. Jan. 13. Chief Wr.i.
H. Musham of the Chicago fire de-
partment admitted to the coroner's
jury today that he did not require
the special fireman on duty at the
Iroc.uois theatre to report to him on
the condition of the sprinklers and
fire apnaraf.s although It was ti;ei
duty of the special fireman to do ,
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politic. Crackerjacks....
H. F. M. BEAR, Editor
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.
r
frst Associated Fras dispatch
stated that about six hundred peo-
ple lost their lives. At this very
Lime the Chicago papers, within a
stone's throw of the disaster were
printing special editions to the effeci
ihat eleven hundred people had per
ished. They failed to get the truth
while the Associated Press at the
very first sent out to all its papers
l story that needed no correction in
my detail, but simply had to be
idded to as events developed. Again
ecenily several daily papers have
lublished that, war had been declar
3d between Russia and Ja;ian. These
-- eports came through other news bu
eaus that delight in the sensational
4f
Working for Artesia.
E. A. Clayton is in town doing a
little missionary work for Artesia.
Mr. Clayton reports everything in a
flourishing condition at that place,
and talks of great things for its fu-
ture. Among other improvements
the contract has been let for a two
story brick hotel, work to com-
mence on same the first of Februa-
ry. This wi I add greatly to the fa-
cilities of tl::t nttle town in the ac-
commodation (f visitors and possi-
ble investors. The work on the new
sank building is nearing completion
xnd Artesia will soon be happy in
the possession of a National bank.
Mr. Clavton is working hard for the
interests of that section and has sev-
eral plans in view that will interest
people in the town sufficiently for
ihem to invest and rr.a.ke improve-
ments. He intends taking a trip to
the north soon and will personally
teli people of the advantages and
opportunities that are open to men
who have money to put into a new
country. Artesia is fast becoming
known in the north and many peo-
ple are already making inquiries
concerning it and its prospects.
o
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Member Associated Press.
Business is improving.
Hondo news may be expected 'at
any time.
The number of prospectors and
visitors is increasing.
The man who is a skillful adver-
tiser never fails in business.
If it is climate that you want east-
ern New Mexico has the best quality
of the article.
St. Louis is the place and July f.th
is the date when the next president
will be nominated.
The fire department needs a team
of horses and it will not be long un-
til this necessity is supplied.
Roswell is grateful to Delegate
Rodey for his efforts in securing; a
weather bureau station located here.
Those who leave Roswell for a
short time come back better satis-
fied with their home in the Pecos.
The stores that are short on cus-
tomers in Roswell today are the
stores that never advertise. It pays
better to advertise when business is
dull than when it is flourishing.
ADVERTISING.
Every advertiser ought to make a
point of saying something to inter
est somebody. The greater interest
for the general public that can be
injected into an advertisement, of
course, the greater advantage that
advertisement will be as a business
getter. After all, the real point an
advertiser aims for when he starts
to place his money in publicity, is
the customer. There are two ways
to make this interest, one being to
get people interested in price and
the other to have them anxious for
quality. People who want things be-
cause they are good make the store
a lively place. If enough people can
be made to understand that the store
is doing all it can to make good
things possible to the economical
investor,, then that store will have
some good friends who will go early
to be able to get a choice, or try
hard to show the appreciation they
have of the excellent things, and
count themselves fortunate in being
able to spend their money for these
goods. The desire is created by the
store keeper, the interest is main-
tained by the store keeper, the sale
is possible because the store keeper
has both created and maintained the
Interest. If more store keepers
watched the reputation of the store
and kept the advertising going in a
way that would insure the store's
reputation constantly growing better
there would be an accumulation of
benefits which would develop and
from which the merchant would real-
ize handsomely. Coffeyville, Kan..
Journal.
OUR PRESS SERVICE.
The people of Roswell should ap-
preciate the fact that the press ser-
vice which THE RECORD is giving
them is the service of the Associated
Press than which there is none more
reliable. While it comes high, it pays
to have the best. There is satisfac-
tion to the readers of the Record
each afternoon in knowing that the
news before them is not only right
up
. to the minute, but that it is ac-
curate and reliable. This has been
clearly illustrated by a number of
recent incidents. Take for example:
the Iroquois disaster in Chicago. The
report given in THE RECORD of
this disaster was much more nearly
correct than the accounts the Chi-
cago papers were publishing. The
while dav by day the Associated
Press gives the conditions just as
they exist. All of which goes to
orove that if you see any item in
the RECORD'S telegraph columns
you may know that it is so, and
more than this that it is the very
'atest.
Such is the service that each af-
ternoon THE RECORD is giving to
the people of Roswell and the Pecos
Valley.
COMMODORE DUNGAN DEAD
Once Mpmher of One cf Navv Da- -
partment Advisory Boards. j
Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 15. Com mo ;
.lore W'm. W. Dungan, U. S. X., retir- - j
id, is dead at his home here. He was
born in 183G. During the Spanish '
war he was a member of one of the
Xavy Department advisory boards, i
o
B. P. O. E.
All members of the above order
residents of Roswell will please send
in their names to the undersigned
it once.
HARRY W. WALTERS.
Grand Central
o
KOLE. We now have on the
track here, Primrose coal, the cream
Df all coal. Roswell Wool & Hide
Company.
o
Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
?ar. There is only one way to cure,
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
jy an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have
v rumbling sound or imperfect hear
;ng, 'and when it is entirely closed
leafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con
lition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever. Nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by catarrh, which is nothing but
xn inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars
'or any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot le cured by
'dali's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
old by druggists, 7ic.
o
Alum Baking Powders.
There are so many alum baking
powders about, most of which are
represented to be made of cream of
tartar, that the following list of pow-
ders in which chemists hare found
alum will be of value: K. C. Calumet
The housekeeper should bear in
mind that alum makes a cheap bak-
ing oowder. It costs but two cents
a pound, while cream of tartar costs
thirty. The quality of the powder
is, therefore, usually indicated by
the price.
HRS. RICCARDO RICCi
Graduate of the Royal College
of Music, London, England.
Teacher of Voice Culture,
Piano and Harmonv. Studio
707 North Main St. Phone 188.
Tuesdays and Fridays.
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plana and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.
put in cultivation
Reservoir. T-ii- s
vlueil at fron:
IT: yQ. fit AS r, " 4. 4.. tk r.V V y j ky vi' v ViT W S
$ J11
ll
Acres v ill be
bv l!ie Ym&a
land Vt'ili be
$ Per acre. Vou
mnch cheaper.
$
i I
COMMENCED BUSINESS
IN ROSWELL
1904
STILL AT IT
SAME PLACE.
Thank vou, who ha ve contrib-
uted to inv
SUCCESS
May cvtM'v pleasure ami success
he yours
A. K. MOTT.
Xevv Idea Phone 2(7
Notic
Pasture and Hay, one mile south
of city, on school section, I will ;
feed a limited amount of cattle j
and horses. Reasonable charges
Wyatt Johnson.
K. li.SKII'iVirH. ('. M . MAY K S
PHYSICIANS & SUKGi:t)S.
Ollice Over Roswell Drop Co
HOOMS d AND ",.
Orli'-- Telrphojtt- - .';.".
Residf-iic- Phone of Dr. Skipwith 14u.
Residence PlioiH- - of Dr. Mavcs ."..V5.
I ROSWELL
Pivp'iiva to lo all kind s of
iiiitl:iiip; and MutMiiiK' work promir-ly- .
Carriage and wtitti work m-a- t
ly done.
GUMMINS Pi
PHONE 276. 222 SOUTH m
rn
u.
Q. W. JONES
has bought out
The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to
118 South Main.
where he will le e.lad to st
his friends. Parties ne.-- d
'a;l paju-- r or painting of an
kind will do well to ee hitn be
fore let tin"- their conrra-r- .
If you want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma '
chine supplies. j
209 MAIN STREET
kiiilroad Time Table.
(Ifailroad time.)
SOVTH BOCND.
Arrive, daily 4:45 p. M
Depart, daiiy ex Sunday. . 5:05 p. M.
NOKTH BOUND.
Arrive, diily ex. Monday . .11:05 a. m.
Depart, daily 11:30 a. m
M. D. BfKTvs,
Aijent.
V. R KENNEY, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention jften to all work en
trusted to me. Office In tbe court hooe.
Notice.
All pupils below the eighth grade
living north of North Spring River
will please report at the Military
Heights school building Monday
morning, January 18th, 1!04.
In addition to those now attend-
ing the Pauly Addition school, all
those living between Kentucky ave-
nue and Richardson avenue south of
Alameda avenue below the eighth
grade will go to the Pauly addition.
All pupils under six years of age
will go half day sessions. There will
be no school at the opera house af-
ter this week. The hearty
of the patrons is earnestly re-
quested, as these changes are nec-
essary to the best interests of the
schools.
W. T. JONES.
Clerk Board of Education.
Notice to the Public.
The City Engineer is held respon-
sible for the proper construction of
gravel sidewalks, and in order to
protect the public from needless ex-
pense in repairing or rebuilding the
same, you are hereby notified not
to pay for the construction of any
walk until same has been accepted
by the City Engineer.
W. A. WILSON.
W tCeod City Engineer.
o
Strayed or Stolen.
One light bodied rangy looking
bay mare branded running M on left
high and LEA on right thigh low
lov.n. Right knee Was swelled when
missed. $5 reward for return to J.
C. Lea.
o
It Has Been Said.
It has been said that the Star
Meat Market has sold out. It is not
rue. I am still here. Come and see
me lor cheap meat.
4t J. K. PIERCE.
o
For Sale Cheap.
Parties leaving the city will sell
household furniture for light house- -
Keeping at a bargain. Everything is
lew. Address P. O. box 795 or call
it 407 Penn. ave.. 4t.
o
For Sale Cheap.
A Webster's unabridged dictiona
ry for only $3.00. This is a great
bargain if vou want a dictionary.
pply at the Record office.
o
We will send a man am put your
window glass in for you. Planing
Mill. 47t3
, o
FOR RENT Room close in. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Inquire at
Record office. tf.
Stacy 'S
Apply at Record Office $
OOOOO OO OOO0000000000OOO
'aii-d-
.i v". re!i Mouse
Pl.ints am' Cut I li''iTS.
DfC'Tjttia and i'eiiirk u Specialty
Display Wirt Jo w.
lit w c, ('"".- - S t r-
Tlrs. J. I. Church,
Proprietress.
i VV .t.-x-
oooo0000000000 oooooc00000
S$x $i $ "t
Just Received
8 W
vaoorated Apples I
At a very low price.
fc"wFine Paper Hanging
.109 Main Street. Western Grocery Co. IWe have an exclusive sip;n and carriage shop under the
management of K. G. Stacy. ' Bring us .our buggies and have
tbem painted same as done by big factories.
relatives, Mrs. Greenlee and her
daughter Miss Greenlee yesterday
'afternoon. For several hours the spa-
cious residence of Mr. and Mrs. Dl- -
j vers was thronged with elegantly at-
tired ladies of Rot.well society and
LOCAL HEMSGood Horning.
beeves "on the side" so to speak.
Ordinary milch cows, the very good
unless so good that milch stock
calves from them are likely to be
valuable, are bred to beef males, the
offspring not seldom developing beef
carcasses practically as perfect as
if of pure Hereford blood.
The spread of veterinary science
and skill will no doubt ii the course
of a few years enable i. to keep
alive and fit for the market thous-
ands of cattle now carried off by
disease.
What are you join to have for lunch today? Better telephone for a quart of "SEAL-SHI- T" OY-STEli- .-s
,re Ufi.uiu:i raw. They have the genuine half shell flavor, they are delicious in stews, fried, deli-
cious any way you cook them, and there's a distinct reason for their goodness. The reason is that all
"SEALSHIPV' OYSTERS come in American Patent Carriers. This is a new method of shipping sea foods
in bulk. The Patent Carriers are so constructed that all the original flavor, purity and sweetn.ess of the
oyster i retained, and it is the only method that does this. We are getting in Patent Carrier, shipments
daily direct from the best oyster beds on the Gulf Coast. Come in tomorrow and let us explain to you the
difference between "SEALSHIPt"' OYSTERS in Patent Carriers, and the "doped" watered and tasteless
oysters shipped in wooden pails. OYSTERS are the only bulk oysters fit to eat. A. W.
REDDERNEX, Sole Agent.
' PAT. CARRIER SYSTEM
' v INSURES NATURAL FLAVOR &PURITK
CLOSING SESSION
(Continued from First Page.)
though of course the price might con
ceivably so soar that beef could be
procured only by those of ample sections uiai u. v
and begin to blossom. Later, theymeans . And there will always be
too. are profitably farmed, and ina demand for beef. Well-to-d- o peo-- !
pie enough will forever exist to keeP;tlirn- - take " lhe missionary work.
many guests from other cities so-
journing here for the winter season.
The floral decorations were most ar-
tistic and rarely effective, bespeak-
ing the taste of the hostess and her
niece. Ropes of smilax and aspara-
gus fern draped archways and man-
tels. From banks of nalrns and poln-sett- a
came the soft music of string-
ed Instruments wafting strains of
Slumber Serenade and I .a Paloma
through the house.
The hallway was decorated In
slowing poinsetta and palms, the di-
ning nom In American Beauty and
smilax. while the parlor glowed with
pink and green carnations and ami-'ax- .
The ladies carried boquets of
American Beauty and white carna
tions. Mrs. Greenlee carrying the
white carnations, and Mrs. Divers
md Miss Greenlee the American
Beauty.
Each guest received a bontoniere
f a spray of heliotrope which filled
the air with its delicate fraerance.
At intervals during the afternoon
dainty refreshments were served
md several pretty girls presided at
the minch bowl.
Mrs. Divers with Mrs. Greenlee
tuI Miss Greenlee received her
guests with unaffected craciousnes
md whs assisted in her duties as
hostess bv the following ladies: Mr.
I't-.i- it. Mrs. Hi'l. Mrs. Bedell. Mrs.
Jraham. Mrs. Iledgeoxe. Mrs. Joyce.
Mrs. Stone. Mrs Parker Earle and
U-- . Hurley, Miss Eva Hedgcoxe
'i-- s McClane. Miss Flournov. Miss
I rlev. Miss I.aidley. Miss I'llory
ind Misj Shearman.
BUSHNELL DEAD.
Stricken with Apoplexy Monday Eve- -
ninq and Died This Morning.
Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 15. Former
lovernor Asa S. Bushuell. who wax
tricken with apoplexy Monday eve- -
ling as he was about to take the
rain for home in Springfield, died
'his morning about two o'clock. From
;iie position of hook-keep- he rose
i the presidency of one of the larg-
est concerns engaged in manufactur-
ing fanning implements, lie served
n the civil war. being mustered out
is n captain.
A L SCHNEIDIER
(ieneral Transfer Business.
71
Heapuuarters at Rothenberjf and
Sch loss Cigar .store
CLARENCli ULLKRY
"Always Awake"
Undertaker.
PHONE 0i in.
omaciff
nn
roieies
cured by
DYSPEPSIA CURE
Under all curable conditions
Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs.W.
,
W. Lay--ftlril:.. JNnvaia. O.. was itr 01 nui.m,
cured b Kodol Pa., was cured
of stomacn A of Chronic
troub.e which Dyspepsia by
had effected the us of
his heart Kodol.
1 I.tH (
RODOL,
DiMUWktYilt
A. Blake of Artesia is a Roswell
visitor.
FOR RENT. A store room on
Main st. B.
Window glass, all sizes at the Tla- -
ning mill. 47t3
I. S. Cazier of Carlsbad is in the
city on business.
J. II. Hampton's is the place to-g- o
for fine candies. tf
Take Hed Eez for headache. Sold
by G. G. Gilmore. tf.
WANTED Typewriting work. Ap
ply at Record office. lot
Johnnie Washington of Hagerman
is in town on business.
FOR RENT Furnished room. Ap
ply 522 N. Richardson. 4.1t:.
For long time loans on farm lands
;ee Richey & DeFreest. tf.
First Class bourd and rooms $.".."0
per wtvk. Hll North Pecos st.
Frank Large is in town a few
.lays from the ranch on business.
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
Furnished room for rent. Inquire
at :ii'8 Pennsylvania avenue. AW
B. S. Talmadge. an Artesia man.
is registered at the Grand .Central.
FOR RENT A three room cot-
tage, inquire at the Record office.
Furnished front room vith or
without board. No invalids. Apply
at Record office. 4i';t.'J
WANTED A one horse power or
smaller gasoline engine. Inquire at
the Record office.
I. F. Townsend and V. N. Towers
two commercial men are registered
at. the Grand Central.
FOR SALE. Choice Plymouth
Rock hens, and canned fruit. In-
quire of J. R. Thompson. 4'itl
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confec-
tionery or fancy groceries. tf
Ford & McCune. the hustlirg real
estate men are having a new si.rn
painted on their front windo.vs.
Removal Notice. Dr. W. C. Buch
ly lias moved his office to the front
room in the Oklahoma Block. ITt.'l
WANTED To borrow six thous-
and dollars at ten per cent for five
vears. Inquire at Record office. 22!)m
E. L. Butler of Las Animas. Colo
rado, is in the city. He is a prospec-
tor and talks favorably of locating
in the Valley.
Purse Lost. A purse was lopt to-
day on Main street containing about
twelve dollars. Finder please return
to this office.
Poison for prairie dogs. Will
make estimates on lands and slj'.igh
ter the dogs. Mixed poison for sale.
J. S. Campbell.
BUGGY CHEAP A buggy for sab
reasonably. Bought new and used
only five months. Call on or address
KX at Record office. tf.
FOR RENT One three room an:
one four roam house. New. clean
close in. Artesi'.v water. Apply to
512 Richardson ave. north. tf
J. H. Williams of La Junta. Colo.,
is one of Rosweli's visitors. He i:
here looking for a location and is
very much pleased with the country.
Miss Ida Odem entertained a few
friends Wednesday evening at her
home. Cards were indulged in and a
good time was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.
MONEY Will give property wort.
$2O0 as security for for one
year. Wid pay 12 per cnt and will
pay interest semi-annuall- Addres
box 231. Roswell, N. M.
Miss Sallie R. Day. of Austin. T..
passed through here last evening on
the train, on her way to Dayton to
see her father J. M. Dav who is ill
at that place with pneumonia.
o
MRS. DIVERS ENTERTAINS.
A Delightful Reception Held Yester
day Afternoon.
A large reception was given by
Mrs. Frank Divers in honor of her
I?
I
areas bordering upon""arid lands.
Whenever houses, hedges. and
fences are erected, ponds created
and filled and crois raised, the ef-
fect is felt miles away. Continuous
the advance posts of agriculture as
it invades the desert. This is what
is meant by us of Kansas. Nebraska
and the Dakotas in the proverb that
the rainfall is moving westward. Af
forestation in any tact will work
similiar miracles far and wide in
the neighboring dry regions.
Clearly, pub ic pasturage must in
no very long time cease to be an im-
portant factor in raising beef. I my-
self cuery whether the market price
of beef is any longer determined by
the cost of cattle production on the
public domain; whether. in other
words, the supply derivable from this
source has not become so small as
: to lose all effect upon prices in the
great centers.
The principle here involved is
more familiar in other departments
of industry. When Hawaii was an
nexed, although its sugar product
thus let in free of duty, was consid-
erable, the price of sugar in the Unit
ed States did not fall. Had Hawaii
been able to supply our entire mar-
ket, prices ought certainly to have
fallen by about the amount of our
raw sugar tariff.
The fact that in any commodity,
a small part of your supply is pro- -
!duce1 very Meanly does not affect
in t!,e slitpst the general selling
price. lo do this, the cheaper sup-
ply must be ample enough to meet
the entire demand.
A few years ago, I take it, the Chi-
cago price of beef cattle was fixed,
usually at least, by the free pasture
cost of production. Perhaps the con
siderable rise, of prices during 1892
may be accounted for by the trade
then for the first time becoming
aware that the feed cost of beef and
not the free pasture cost must hence
forth r'de.
The production of beef cattle is
cut down by the spread of the dairy
industry still another cause whose
full scope is not yet in sight. AH
a:ong east of the free pasture belt
are small herders, who. a few years
ago, were herders and nothing more
are now to a considerable extent
producers of butter fat. The great
majority to date milk beef breeds
their main interest still being . the
production of beef stock. But this
I think is rapidly changing, the dairy
profit being found greater than the
other. As this goes on many of
these wiil buy Jersey instead of
Hereford bn'ls and cease raising
beef altogether.
We now turn to note circumstances
tending to increase the production
of beef, even supposing the demand
to remain the same. One of these
is the multiplication of first class
beef creatures. A battle of the
breeds is going on. One man thinks
there is no beef ox like the Aberdeen
Anffus. anofher miea for th?
ford. whe not & fpw gtm maintajn
that on the whoe the Shorthorn is
the befsJ. ,)epf maker A three Qf
thef?e nobe tyDeg ag we &g &
,)er of otherg fuv wQrthv fo be men
tioned with them are advertised.
their merits made known, and speci- -
mens purchased in great numbers
far out on the frontier, the result
being a vast increase in the pro-
duction of beef over what would oc-
cur if the scrub stock of earlier years
sti'l fed in our pastures.
There is equal progress in breed-
ing methods. Hand breeding is more
and more practiced. The difficulty of
this in great herds is of course im-
mense, but ways will be invented to
make it possible, and greatly profit-
able as well through vast saving in
place of the present wholesale waste
occurring in animal vitality, at the
breeding time.
As some beef farmers are eking
out their profits by producing cream,
so many dairy farmers are learning
how they may advantageously raise
Improvement is perhaps even more
telling in modes of feeding stock, a
given amount of food being made to
go a greater way than formerly. I
am not to give away secrets, but
may assure you that the steer Chal-
lenger which won the beef sweep-
stakes recently at Chicago, probably
owed his victory more to feeding
than to b'ood which vou will appre-
ciate when told that he was at
least one-eight- h Hostein. no doubt
a considerable handicap to him as
a flesh-make- r.
We began by considering the cans
es tending to lessen beef production
namely, the ruin of much free pas
ture, homesteading favored by irri-
gation, by the creation of ponds, by
afforestation by thorough culture
and by the fuller settlement of rain
fall area. We noticed also the great,
spread of the dairy industry as an
other deterrent on beef-makin- If
we now compare these causes with
those reviewed later, those tending
to increase beef production, better
breeds, improved breeding, veterina
ry science and feeding, we cannot. I
think, help concluding that the forces
repressing beef production greatly
outweigh those promoting it. So
long as we suppose the beef demand
to remain about the same as now.
the tendency of the beef supply on
this supposition must be to dimin-
ish and that of prices to increase.
Address of J. R. Anderson.
Mr. .1. R. Anderson, deputy minis
ter of agriculture. British Columbia
spoke of "The Evils of Crossbred or
Scrub Sires." He said that with a
rood constitution assured, and all
other points which are the indica-
tions of good qualities well repre-
sented, one need not hesitate to pay
my reasonable price for a male. As
to the female, while it is desirable
that she should also possess the best
qualities of her class, she is bv no
means of the same importance
as the male. Until of comparatively
recent years the vital importance of
breeding from pure bred sires was
hardly recognized, except by a few
of the larger breeders, and even now
the question is not generally recog-
nized as the keystone of success in
livestock breeding. When we come
to consider the enormous prices
that are paid in the East and the
old country for good, pure bred sires,
it stands to reason that unless we
are prepared to do the same, we
cannot hope to obtain the best or
even good animals. Until the scrub
males which infest the country are
gotten rid of and good animals sub-
stituted, we cannot hope for much
improvement."
Dr. Chas. Blemer's Address.
Dr. Charles Blemer. of Sacramento
California, spoke of '"Infectious Dis-
eases of Livestock of the Pacific
Coast States." He said the outlook
certainly as far as California is con-
cerned, was encouraging. There was
need of education and more com-
plete information. It was essentia!
that nothing should be suppressed,
that in the interest of those engaged
in the industry, the true facts should
be always available, and that most
effective means be adopted for the
eradication and suppression of dis-
eases. He was glad that the stock-
men of the Coast were awakening
to these needs and were displaying
a commendable willingness to te
with the authorities along all
'ines of needful and needed work.
o
The Smart Set.
The Smart Set met yesterday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Farris and Miss
Farris in Alameda Heights. High
five was the game played. The house
was charmingly decorated with
Christmas greens. The score cards,
wishing each guest a happy New
Year was a nleasant reminder of
this glad season of the vear. A tasty
two course lunch was served by the
hostesses.
Territorial Officers.
Delegate to Congress B. S. Rodey
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel A. Otero, Santa
Fe.
Secretary J. W. Rayuolds, Santa
Fe.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe.
Auditor W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. II. Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum, Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. Francisco Chares, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette Eminett,
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lands
A. A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant General W. H. White-man- .
Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex-
aminer C. V. Safford, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of Socorro. Socorro.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew-
ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorrey J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose-
velt, Roswell.
Fourth District (Counties of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and Union) :
Judge W J. Mills, Las Vegas.
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Ve-
gas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon-
ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, coun-
ties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
Tifth District (Counties of Socor-
ro, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt):
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel-lyn- .
Santa Fe.
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
United States Attorney W. B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
Assistant U. S. Attormey W. C.
Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E. L.
Medler, Albuquerque.
United States Marshal C. M. For-ake- r,
Albuquerque.
Register Land Offices M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
Register Land Office N. Galles.
Las Cruces.
Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow-
man, Las Cruces.
Register Land Office Howard Le-lan-
Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,
Roswell.
Register Land Office E. W. Fox.
Clayton.
Receiver Land Office A. W
Thompson. Clayton.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office .Tudop Lea Building.
121 1- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Nieht and residence
calls made . Office phone 247.
Residence Phone - - - 389
DR. J. W. BARNfcTT,
DENTIST
Office Phone, 275.Residence Pbone, 221
up certain demand however high
beef prices may rise.
To create a clear issue let us
state our subject thus. Is the sup-
ply of beef likely to continue suffic-
ient at present prices or, after a lit-
tle will lower prices rule or higher
prices?
The Question calls for inquiry in-
to the probability of beef cattle pro-
duction, and into the probability of
the beef cattle demand during the
years just before us.
I discuss, first, the probable sup-
ply of beef cattle during the immed-
iate future, meantime, for simplici-
ty's sake, supposing the demand to
remain about the same as now.
There are causes at work tending
to diminish the supply of beef cattle
and certain to do this unless demand
increases a question to be consider
ed in a few minutes. The free pas-
ture area on the public domain is
lessening. Thousands of acres of
that pasture have been ruined
through lack of supervision.
Here is of course the great argu-
ment for a public land leasing law.
over which so much controversy has
arisen. Into which I do not enter:
but it is clear to all that if such a
law conld be devised, which would
enable stock owners to control their
ranges so that care for the land
would pay, and at the same time
hinder honest homesteading. great
md nermanent good would be done.
As it is, it beinnr no one's interest
to prevent, precious soil is blown
away by the wind, covered with grav
el by millions of gophers, trampled
by cattle, gullied into rivers by rains
and streams, and made desert by
thieves stealing and cutting the trees
which shelter it. These things ought
not so to be.
The federal ox pasture has also
been invaded by homesteading. This
process is still rapidly going on
destined to be furthered, too, by a
! number of resources whose power is
only just coming to be felt.
One of these is irrigation public
and private. We need not go so far
as some irrigation enthusiasts to be
convinced how vast an area now
too dry for profitable agriculture will
by and by become good agricultural
land.
As much more will be withdrawn
from pasturage a little later by the
creation of forests. This process is
to be accentuated bv the growing
impossibility of obtaining - sufficient
timber for the needs of this great
country from the sources hitherto
known. There is not a country this
side of the Mississippi which might
not grow its own timber: few that
might not. besides this grow for ex-
porting many, very many where
.
timber would be the most profitable
crop which could be raised-- far more
so than pasture grass. This proflta- -
bleness will be discovered ere long.
with the result that artificial forests
will spread over millions of acres
now sandy and bare. !
An example of successful afforesta
tion under difficulties has just come
to my knowledge. In Nebraska conn
ty twelve years , ago. a bald hill of
drifting sand was planted with hard
pine seeds. Every square rod plant-
ed has now its lusty growth, need-
ing to be thinned, while a fair propor
tion of the trees are twenty-fou- r feet
high.
Our, free pasture will lose still
more by the spread of thorough ag
riculture, which, we are learning, is
able to produce crops, and that in
very arid regions, largely irrespec-
tive of rainfall.
To all of these methods bv which
the man with the plow is slicing off
the herder's domain we add the ef
fect produced by afforestation and
by the fuller settlement of tillageTexas BlockRooms 2 and 3,
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1
Ladies' Suits. One lot Outing Waists
Ixjt 1 $13.50
Was
$
NOW
fi.75 Porter Merestutile Co9So Worth 60c, sale price 25c. V
Lot 2 15 00 11.75
Lot 3 16.00 11.95 Ladies' Under Shirts.
Lot 4 22.00 17.C5
Lot 5 . 24.00 18.80 Great Sensational It 1 Mercerized Sateen, formerly
Lot 6 18.50 13.43 $1.50. sale price 98c.
Lot 7 10.00 C.15 lt 2 A beautiful three ruffle Mer-
cerizedLot 8 12.75 , 9.15 Italian Skirt, formely $2.o
Sale price $1.4!)
Iot :; Mercerized Italian. Plaited
Ruffle, formerly $2.r0, sa'o price
$I.KS
Ixt 4 Mercerized Lustral. formerly
$3.00, sale price $2.40
SalneeSilk Skirts.
There are some great values in
this line.
Sale
Were Price
1 adies' Jackets.
Remnants.
Ladies you will find it well worth your while to investigate these unusually great values.
Please bear in mind that this list onl contains a few of splendid bargains in waiting for
you at our store. The closing out sales will not be in it with us.
Lot 11-L- ot
12.-L- ot
13.-L-
14.-L- ot
15.-Lo- t
16.-Lo- t
17.-L-
18.-L-
19-L- oi
20.
--Taffeta Skirts $ 5.50 4.45
--Wool Granite 13.50 10.45
-- Fancy Trimmed 12.50 8.95
-
"
.
" 22.50 18.40
--Broadcloth 9.75 7.95
-- Peau de Soie. . 18.00 14.G5
Peau de Soie.. 16.75 11.95
-- Peau de Soie.. 15.T0 11.85
-- Silk Coffeen Jkts. 6.50 4.95
--Peau de Soie.. 15.00 11.95
hot
No.
1 Ladies
2 Ladies
:! Ladies
4 Ladies
5 1 .adies
0 Ladies
7 Ladies
8 Ladies
Ladies
lt Ladies
1 1 Ladies
12 Ladies
Sale
Were Trice
$ .... 0 $1.43
. fi.lft 4.!5
. :i.r.o 2.4.".
(".."o 5.20
. 4". 2i5
. .".75
. . 12.50 U.S.".
7. no r..io
r...".o ".4."
. 12.5n i
!..".u 7.1".
;.". ::.2u
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
Jacket
WAS SALK 7 yards Luce Stripe Tissue 7,.7, 3 TO
I'KICK 4!, yards Corded Madras 17, ;$)
3 yards Metallic Dot Velvet.... $7,.27t $-- '.0 : yards Corded Madras :: 24
5 yards Metallic- - Figure Velvet 5.7T 3.4U yards Fancy Stripe Lawn l.ttO IK)
Vt yards Velvet Cord 1. 7,7, 1A- - 5 yar s Dotted Pique 00 4."
3 yards Velvet Cord 1.1 1 H yards French Percale l.K) TO
(Vt yards Percale TO 7,7, 31 yards Fxtra Heavy Oiitinjr .".0 :)'.)
, yards Duck "" A", 0 yards Figure Lawn no 4S
1 yards French Flannel 2C7, 1.0.") IT, yards Fr.wch Silkaline --J. 27, .7,7,
2$ yards Crepe de Chine 3.-U- ) 2.7,7, rJ4 yards Fiffiuv Gingham 7,7, 4.
2 yards Crepe de Chine ;,.)) 2.2) ) yrds Citik Madras 1.20 71
V, rards Bro Henrietta.-.,- . 3 27, 2.10 1: yards Striped Lawn H7, CI
,i yards French Flannel 3.77, 2. TO 1 yards Corded Lawn OS 41)
10 yards Flannelette 1.2.", )() :i yards Fine Dimity ." ;!.)
4 yards Percale 7,0 3$ 2!, yards Figure Dimity 27, 14
2 yards Malabor Waist inr 4" 20 4 yards French (Siniiaiu ." 20
10 yards Satin Stripe Tissue . 4.00 2.07, 0 ystrds Percale 37, 20
1.1 yards Fine Figure Lawns 1.20 80 T'( yards Percale 77, 7,3
Clothing.
Sale
Price
9.10
5.15
3.90
3.45
7.05
3.53
2.20
5.15
5.35
2.05
4.20
4.45
4.30
7.05
3.05
3.60
4.20
3.15
6.13
6.00
6.75
.Lf$
TailoMnade Skirts.
Ltt
No.
1 Etamaine Skirt 12.50
2 Tailor Skirt 5.75
3 Tailor Skirt 4.65
4. Tailor Skirt 4.50
5 Tailor Skirt 9.00
6 Tailor Skirt 4.65
7 Tailor Skirt 2.50
8 Tailor Skirt 6.4S
9 Tailor Skirt 6.75
10 Tailor Skirt 2.50
11 Tailor Skirt 5.50
12 Tailor Skirt 5.50
13 Tailor Skirt 5.00
14 Tailor Skirt 9.(10
15 Tailor Skirt 3.73
16 Tailor Skirt 4.63
17 Tailor Skirt 5.00
18 Tailor Skirt 4.00
19 Tailor Skirt 7.23
20 Tailor Skirt 7.00
21 Tailor Skirt 8.48
22 Tailor Skirt 2.75
23 Tailor Skirt 9.50
24 Tailor Skirt 7.50
25 Tailor Skirt 5.00
26 Tailor Skirt 6.00
27 Tailor Skirt 3.00
28 Tailor Skirt 1.25
GO
To enable us to change cur lines of Shoes for the coming season, we have determined to
close ont the following standard makes. Packard's Shoes for gentlemen, The Brown Shoe
Co.'s, Shoes for gentlemen, ladies and children, the beautiful Dorothy Dodd for ladies only.
These lines which are never retailed at a large profit margin to go in this sale at the re
markably low price of cost and 19 percent. If you need anything represented in these lines
do not miss this chance to save money. We will also have some smaller lines to be
Lot
No.
1 Suits ....
2 Suits . . .
:! Suits . . .
Snits
...
."( Suits . . .
fl Suits ...
7 Suits
S Suits ...
It Suits
in Suit.-- !
11 Suits
12 Suits
Suits
14 Suits
15 Suits
I'! Suits
17 Suits
18 Suits
TJ Suits
2 Suits
21 California
22 California
2;! California
24 California
25 California
20 California
27 California
2S California
29 California
:', California
Sale
Trice
$I2.HS
14 25
1 :: !m
1 1
.US
11.25
UN",
in. 2".
S.25
!...
;.25
4.HS
ti.no
."..: 5
::.25
4.10
X.40
S.75
li.on
K. !'..".
S.iO
.t;5
7.:"
T.t. so
i::.5o
i5.:.s
15. US
us.".
10.2..
4.25
W.-- V
$S.tl
IS. UK
1 S.ih
J.'i.llO
1 ::..".u
15. Hit
r:.:.i
i ii. no
12.5U
1 2.HU
S.5n
C.U't
7.5"
7.5n
4.50
5.mi
in. nit
10.00
1 1
.50
lu.oo
12.50
4.50
lU.IHI
21.00
ic.r.o
IX. 00
2o.oo
14.50
12.5o
i.oo
2.20
7.50
6.45
4.05
4.95
2.20
1.05
closed at greater reductions; also a lot of broken lines that will go at the ridiculous price of j
50 cents. Come one, come all to this banquet of good taings.
Ladies' Hats
ankets.
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
1 dozen 114 Gray Blankets worth $2.50, sale price $1.98.
1 dozen 10-- 4 all-wo- ol Scotch Plaid Blankets worth $5.25, sale price $4.15.
1-
-2 dozen 104 ail-wo- ol Scotch Plaid Blankets, not as fine as the above but very good at $3.75 now $2.88
Lot Sale
No. Were Price
15 Fancy Trimmed $ 1.50 $ .75
16 Fancy Trimmed 2.50 1.25
17 Fancy Trimmed 4.00 2.00
18 Fancy Trimmed 3.00 1.50
19 Fancy Trimmed 4.25 2.10
20 Fancy Trimmed .... 4.50 2.25
21 Fancy Trimmed .... 1.00 .50
22 Fancy Trimmed .... J..S0 .90
23 Fancy Trimmed 1.25 .65
24 Fancy Trimmed .40 .20
23 Fancy Trimmed .... 2.00 . 1.00
26 Fancy Trimmed .... 1.98 .99
27 Fancy Trimmed .... 2.48 1.24
Comforts.
- ti
5 dozen Comforts that sell at 90c, sale price 69c.
4 dozen Comforts that sell at $1.25, sale price 80c.
2 1- -2 dozen Comforts that sell at $1.35, sale price 98c.
I dozen Comforts that sell at $2.25, sale price $1.60.
1 dozen Comforts that sell at $3.00, sale price $2.40
Boys' Clothing ranging
in ages from 3 to 16 years
at a sacrifice in this sale.
FOR SATURDAY.-Fr- om 2 to 3 o'clock all of our best calicos at 25 yards for one dollar. Something special on sale
every afternoon at this hour. All lovers of music are cordially invited to attend afternoons and nights.
1PORTER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
1O000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
